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HOUSE FAVORS 
INFLATION PLAN 

‘ OF PRESIDENT

SENATE PUTS ' RE-DISTRICTING
OK ON STATE : PLAN FOR STATE 

BOND ISSUE, IS COMPLETED
"  Tht? hottest April day since 1920

Votes .’t07 to 8B to Push Through was recorded at Brownsville at 98 
Currency Rider.- Farm Bill to Thursday of last week. In 1920 the 
Corference; To White House went to 100. ,
Probably Saturday. i United States sena

tor from Texas, will deliver the coni-
' * -----  I mencement address to the graduating

Washington. May 4— With a roar-' ‘•'a-"« at Baylor university May 31.

Proposed Constitutional Amend- Both Houses Approve Comprom-
ment to .\uthorize the State to 
Issue $20.000.000 in Bonds for 
Unemployment Relief.

ise Bill to Establish Twenty- 
one Congressional Territories; 
Seventeenth is Changed.

Austin, May 4.—The senate Wed- ■ Austin, May 4.—The Texas legisla-

FINANCIAL REPORT OF CITY 
SCHOOLS REVEALS DISTRICT 

ONE OF FEW ON CASH RASIS
ENTIRE STAFF .Merkel Has Been A ble to  P u j

wn rkrt Teachers in Cosh. W ithocrt! IS RE-ELECTED H o rr«"  »"«:; Made P ossib le  h y
_____  Accumulated Surplus.

ing chorus of ayes, piling up a vote ' Carlot shipments of Texas fruits nesdaj voted to submit a propo'^ed ture has at last worked out a division Personel of Faculty for the Mer-
kel Public Schools for 19.?.3- 

34 Session.
of 307 to 86, the house Wednesday ap- an<i vegetables for the week ending conrtitutional amemiment to author- of the counties of the state into 21 
pro\-ed the Roosevelt currency infla-i April 29 totaled 1,604 cars, compared ize the .«tate to issue $20,000,000 in congressional districts. After two un- 
tion plan and sent its parent, the big with 1,171 a year ago, an increase of i bond; for unemployment relief. The suec-es?ful attempts at the regular and 
farm relief bill, to conference with 433 cars. j vote was 22 to 6. The resolution now a special session of the 42nd legilature
prospect* of a presidential signature! With the insUllation o f 165 modern both houses Wednesday approved a ______  . _____________
by Saturday night. . busses replacing street cars, San An- i members of the house ap- compromise bill rearranging the con- * ^hooli for 19.33-84. all re-elected at *

The inflation rider which now has ' tonio Monday became one of the larg-1 Pfow the resolution it would he gressional bailiwicks. j r ^ ^ a r  monthly meeting of the
complete congressional approval will | e*t cities in the United SUtes to have submitted to the electorate on Au- Conferees on bills passed by the i  ̂ • u f  n
allow President Roosevelt among other lOO pen cent bus transporUtion. 1*^*  ̂ 26. I house and senate were able to make »®bool board Tuesday night, follows:

J V (Uncle Jim) Savage 74 one proposal mustered only 13 room for three new district* without I First grade— Mrs. Elsie Sharp, Mrs.
of the’ oldest West Texas pioneers, i I ' ’“ ®! "« “ "y  incumbents in the Holland Teaff.
who was captured by Indians and held • Tuesday. The vote of national house in the same district, j Second grade—Miss Nell Swana,
by them for several years when • • *'®"®tors was necessary to send it Three of the Texa* delegation now Miss Evelyn Curb.
child, died Monday at Childress.

things to expand currency and credit 
by as much as $6,000,000,000 in addi
tion to altering the gold backing of 
the dollar by as much as fifty per 
cent.

Senate and house conferees will 
hold their first formal meeting Thurs
day in an effort to agree upon several 
acore of differences in the farm relief 
measure. Leaders hold hope of ob
taining quick agreement in order that 
the legislation iruiy be finally approv
ed and sent to the White House by 
Saturday.

The administration is anxious that

At the regular meeting of the Mer
kel School board on Tueaday evening 
of this week, the faculty of the Mer
kel Public schools for next year waa 

The faculty of the Merkel Public | named. Due to the uncertainty of the
‘ amount of the state apportionment for 
the coming year, Merkel adopted the 
plan used by many surrounding 
schools and will iMt set the salaries 
of the teachers for next year until thn 
Etate apportionment is made. This
plan was followed by Abilene and An-

 ̂ I 21 senators was necessary to send it Three of the Texas delegation now Miss Evelyn Curb. ' » f* ìof this year and last year. Thn
. tc the house. j are elected from the state at large. j Third grade— Miss Inice Brown, j state apportionment will be made bg

R t f  r i . c* n • I Representatives of the Reconstruc-' However, should a candidate whose ' Miss Vennie Heizer. 'the sUte board of education either'
epresen ito a> one ^igjp, Finance Clorporation had been home is in Galveston be elected to Fourth grade—Mias Imogens Hay- J'Fb* 1 or Auguat 1.

® * . ^Pr**®*’ t e as saying that the federal ag- congress to succeed the late Clay es. Miss Julia Martin. j The enkire faculty wm* re-eieeted
Mven e » s  is nc m congress or i would make no further allot- Stone Briggs he would be obliged to • Intermediate grades (5th, 6th and j for next year. Two changes, howerer, 

yeara, a is a* ngton resi-  ̂„^eihs to Texas until the legislature either change his residence after hia 7th)— Mis* Opal Sloan, writing and "ere made. Due to increasing bouM
enee a r ay a r a eart attac . vote<l to submit the bond proposal. The term expired or contest with Con-! drawing; Miss Pauline Pinckley, read-! responsibilitiea. Miss Martin naked to
A 20-month-old Fort W'orth baby, R. F. C. had taken the position that g^ressman J. J. Man.-«field. of Colum-i ing; Miss Carrie Coffey, English; he transferred to lighter work. She

Maxine Chappell, drowned in brine the state should bear part of the bur- bus. j Miss Virgilia Welch, geography; R al-! therefore, transferred to ikm
left in an ice cream freezer. It is be -' den of carrying on the relief work. I Galveston and Chambers coun-' ph Duke, history: Mrs. Len Sublett, I fourth grade at Grammar school • 
lieved the baby wa.s reaching into the j If the constitutional amendment ties were Uken from the seventh and arithmetic, (principal.) j grade she formerly tangliA befot*

it be expedited so that it can be I freezer for bit* of floating ice when should be adopted, the legislature placed in the ninth district. I High school: I coming to High school. Her place at
placed into immediate operation for tumbled in. would be authorized to issue up to h  w-a.s pointed out that an election  ̂ Mrs. Orpah Campbell, history, al- High school will be taken by Mrm.
V iu t  farmers, hundreds o f whom are One-half million pounds of Texas ^$20,000.000 in bonds bearing interest to choose a successor to the late con- gebra. Orpah Campbell, who w m  tranafar-
threatened with the loss of their prop- 112-months wool was sold to Boston  ̂ not exceeding four and one half per pressman Briggs would be held in the Miss Helen Patterson, mathematics,
erty. [ f^rtus Monday by San Angelo parties • cent. These bonds would have to be old district, the redistricting not to physical education.

Action came on the inflation amend-1 20 cent* a pound, while one clip paid o ff within ten years. become effective until the next reg- : Tom D. Riddle, science,
ment in the house after it disagreed 1 brought 20 1-2 cent*, a new high price j The legislature would make ap- ular election. Mrs. R. B. Irvin, English.
to all senate farm relief amendments j f®*" I*’® 1^® years. propriations to pay the interest and j Three counties. Bexar, Harris and Mrs. Lucy Tracy Haynes, English, ! School district is among the very ftm

Two convicts at Harlem state pen- principal of the bonds a* they became Dallas, would have districts to them- public speaking j 1̂“ ' y®**" ®" • baak.
al farm near Sugarland, C. A. Roaby due. I selves. The three new districU R. B. Irvin, Spanish, coach, (prin -, Duf*"» the depression, Merkel has

led from Grammar school.
ON CASH BASIS.

The report made at this meeting 
shows that Merkel Independent

and sent them to conference.
Under the farm relief sections, the 

measure at present provides that fed
eral cotton be pooled to be sold on 
credit to growers in exchange for 
acreage reduction. The government 
is to hold the cotton and sell later, 
fhe profit to go to the planter.

* Secretary Wallace is authorized to 
fix a processing tax on wheat, cotton, 
com, hogs, rice, tobacco, sugar cane,

and E. A. Bragg, were shot to death 
Tueaday when they attempted to dis- W e d n e s d a y ’ s  R a i n f a l l  
arm a mounted guard overseeing a 
squad of 15 men at work in a field.

Charles F. Roeeer of Port W’orth,
W. C. Stroube of Corsicana and Bry-

were allotted to Bexar county, the cipal.) b°en able to pay teachers in cash
Panhandl»>-Plains area of northwest The superintendent, Roger A. Bur- j without the necessity of borrowing 

Less Than Half Inch *̂'® region of ge«*, had been previously elected for j most schools have had to do. Tbia
central West Texas. Also, a partially another term at the March meeting of

\4

■'Vl

sugar beets and dairy product* in the , . .
amount )»e deems necessary to increase ®f*® ®̂  members,
income over market levels. Tax re- 
cei|i4s would either be paid the farmer

new district was grouped in East Tex- the board.
Late W’ednesday afternoon Merkel

an Payne of Tyler, prominent oil men, had most promising prospect.*» for the seventeenth  distbict.
were publicly reprimanded and cen- much desired rain and. for a few min- j i 7tjj (Hstrict. represented
tured by the Texas house of Repres-' utes, the prospect materialized. Short- by Congressman Thomaa L. Blanton, 
enUtives Tuesday for engaging in a ly before 5 o’clock a hard shower fell reduced from 19 to 12, ten counties

here and all the way toward the moun- being dropped and three new ones ad-

Football Tryouts Put

is not due to any higher tax rate nor
a high per cent of collections. It H 
due to the fact that Merkel began tbe 
depression with a cash surplo* which 

rpv 1. o  * '• Bccumulated by pushing tbe
1 n r o u g n  5501111111138:6  collection o f delinquent Uxes in good 

---------  i times and due to the fact that salariee
The Badger team has a few pros- I have been cut from .30 per cent to 40

Dr. Guy W. Davis of San Angelo, tain-, amounting to three-eighths of u  be comprised of the fol- pects for next year but as Briggs Ir- i ®®’* ®®*'* during the last two yMTS.
superintendent of home missions of the an inch, according to the gauge of Vol- leaving counties: ' • u h s ’s “ not enou h to report also showed that valoa-

a* a direct benefit or by leasing up I ®''®''®^’®®** Presbytery, will become ur.teer Weather Observer Grover Fisher. Jones, Shackelford. Steph-  ̂ ®"®®‘f ® tions this la.-t year had been reduced
land i.i exchange for decrea.sing his ' r>anicl Baker college at Hale. Abilene had about the same Palo Pinto. Nolan, Taylor, Calla- j  ;16 per cent from the preceding year,
productior. Brownwood on July 1, »ucoeedinir D r.. rainfall, but it is reported that it did Eastland, Erath, Comanche and bad a short «crimma^ prac- amount of current taxes collec-

S. E. Chandler, »vho had been head n.,t extend as far a.s Trent to the Hamilton. Tbe’ last named, with Fish- Friday afternoon. A number ^bi* year amounts to 56 per cent
of the school for the last 15 years. \Ve**t. , and Erath, are additions. Grammar School boys are coming ^be a*ses.sed taxes; in other word».Rhode Island Votes 

Repeal Emphatically Dr. Chandler will retain his chair of While the rain here was accompan- '  The district at present includes: **
Bib!» at the college. ied by a light hail, there was no par- Rumet. Brown. Callahan. Coleman, *®d them started in the right,

With the approval of both houses, ticular disturbance, but at about the Commanche, Concho. Eastland. Jones future will look bright for State A th le tic  M eet.
.Austin, Texas. May 4.— .Arrange-. D w 4 DU ' - f»  ■ • v.v...... »»..V... ------ - V ommanene, A_.oncno, c.asuanu. jones

ProNUdence. K. I., May 4.— Rhode the bill to effect partial repeal o f tbe same hour a cyclone struck Iberis in i lano Lampasas Mills McCulloch S.
Island.whichneverdidratify the 18th ¡ “ Kin marriage” law. enacted four the south part of the county, sweeping ^olan Palo Pinto Runnels Shack- The m-outs for Patterson and Shan- ments had been complet-d W.-d- 
amendment voted emphatically Tues-, years ago, wa* .sent to the governor away the Bapti.st church and four ¡if„rd.’ San Saba. Stephens and Tay- ">'®th®r or not any one nesday for the twenty-third annual
day to repeal it. | Wednesday. The bill would repeal the homes there. Spasmodic tornadoes al- goes to .Austin, will be held either Inter«cho!a.«tic I.^ague meet. Th®

The electorate, by a vote of 150,- j provision of the statute requiring so rtruck at 54pur in Dickens county q Tuesday or Wednesday afternoon, program will open Thursday and con-

i
lit

244 t« 20,874, named 31 delegates, all couples to give three days notice of and clinped out a path of desolation Q i v  Q o n l  f n  T T rir iic f 
pledged for repeal, to the state con- intention to wed. but retain,the pro- in Fisher county. I 0 0 0 1  tO  T O r e S l
ventien May 8, when Rhode Island will | vision requiring bridegrooms to pass This is the only rainfall here dur- ’ A l * m y  F r O m  A b i l e n e
officially make known ita stand on the a medical examination. i ing May so far, precipitation for th« j ----------

Here’s hoping them luck! tinue through Saturday.

prohibition amendment.
Wisconain and Michigan already 

have voted in favor of repeal.
Insull Out at Corn«ll

Ithaca, N. Y., May 4.—  Resignation ches. 
of Martin J. Insull of Chicago, former I

year up to May 1 having been 2 1-4 
inches. The total to date is 2 5-8 in-1

R ecord  o f  B irths.
Girl, to Mr. and Mr*. Clabe ef Cornell University, has been ac 

Goain*, residing east of town, Mon- cepted by the board, it became known 
iay. May 1, 19S3. Tuesday.

MERKEL 20 YE AR S A G O
(From tbe Files of Merkel Mil May 2, 1913.)

Taylor county’s first recruit* to the 
forest army, six youth.* from Abilene, 
left the first o f the week for Fort 
Worth to report to the army recruit
ing officer. This sextet were: Claudepublic utilities magnate, as a trustee A T O  N e a r in ^ T  E n d  o f

Regular Session Eugene Riggers, Carl Wayne Briley,
Fred Noel Busby, Edgrel Raymond Mc-

b U S T E R  E X E C U r m f
SteFns« » v s *  w —*  teste»*
€ w j  ka*w M l rwWUM wVk*«

1 (wWt hi*»r >■»««!■« wta trdi knd 
i^maBcael -TW M*a NebaSy Knein.*

A NEWS M AKER.
itLet us look at .Jesus twenty-four hours’ schedule: see how 

bri.stles with fpont-page new.«.
The activity bcidns at .sunrise. Jesus was an early riser. We dis-

The Mail is in receipt of a letter from 
T. B. Holliday of Buffalo Gap in 
which he asks that we announce the 
pro and con discussion here Saturday 
afternoon between himself and Hon. 
J. M. Wagstaff of Abilene on wheth
er we move the county seat from Abi
lene to Buffalo Gap or leave it as it 
is.

The improvement and making-over^
f ndeimly of Merkel continue* with 
creasing interest with the contract let 

sis week for the building of a new 
front for the Burroughs’ drug store.

for Comanche to visit relatives for a 
few day*.

Joe Betti.s of Abilene was on the 
street* here Saturday shaking hands 
with old friends.

Mrs. A. A. Baker and daughters, 
Meedames J. L. Baker and J. B. War-

Mrs. Rufus Grisham o f Hamlin Is 
here visiting her father, J. T, How- 

and relative*.

Mr*. W. H. Free returned to her 
home in Abilene Monday after sepnd- 
ing a few days here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ussery.

Austin, May 4.— Lawmaker* of Tex- Coy, Wyley Eugene Peter* and Bry- 
a.-i are nearing the end of their 120- A, Weaver.
day period of their full $10-a-day pay \  second call for recruits is expec- 
for the regular session of the legis-' i^ter in the week.
lature. So far. no definite date b** j This county’s quota is 84 men, to be .............. ........ .........
been established for closing the sea- apportioned according to population .̂Qver a little boat pushing out fnim the shore of the lake. It de- 
s'®"- (throughout the county. Merkel and it* posits Je.sus and his disciples in Capernaum, his favorite city. He

It generally was agreed the see- immediate contiguous territory is en- i proceeds at once to the house of a friend. The report spreads in-
ottis Barnett ¡eft Saturday night' ®̂ •̂'’®- stantlv that he is in town, and a crowd collects outside the gate—

' which the members will draw $5 per --------- — ----------------- ^ ^^ap among them. The day’s work is at hand.
(lay. The $10 period ends May 9. The ^ Q Q  T r a n s i t  ShoWH j Having slept soundly in the open air he meets the call with quiet 
session will run ®" ■ roncurrent, ^  L o c a l  T r i e  C la S S  n^^ves. He stoops down toward the sufferer.
resolution adopted by both houses fix- 1 U U UVdd 1 1 fo rg iv e n .”

the regular  ̂ O® Wednesday of this week. Coun-' Sins forgiven! Indeed! The respectable members o f the audien- 
^".^i'“ t i ^ \ ^ r ® . „ ^ V ! ^ ^  I ty Agent C. Met! Heald responded to ce draw back with sharp disapproval. “ What a blasphemous 

session probably 1“  ̂ »be rest o f , t« phrase,”  they exclaim. “ Who authorized him to exercise the func-
next week and two full ^i* claa* in trigonometry. Mr. tions of God! What right ha.s he to decide whose sins shall be for-

which the members will draw $5 per

ward, or end Mav 27. It may run Ion-' '® trigonometry,
ger. since practically all house and U®«'«* fr®n®r®w«ly Iteve the da** g iven  
senate member* have bill* they feel
must be passed.

a “

Those attending the closing of the

Twin Boys Were First- 
Born in Panhandle

nick, baked a large cake this week and Trent tchool from here Monday even-
•ent it to Hugh Baker of Campbell, ¡„g  were: Misses Maude Martin, Lou- 
Cal., a* a birthday present to Hugh 
from his parent*. Rev. and Mr*. A. A . .
Baker. The cake weighed ten pounds 
and required the whites of 30 eggs 
in baking. It was sent by parcel post.

Tnlly B. Luca* and Forest Gaither 
were Tisitors in Dallas Sunday.

Mis» Lan Ssars of Whitewright is 
fllffinf hsv broUwr, Jno» 8san  

fsBfdly.

..U'**'

ise and Stella Schmiß, Messrs. Otti* 
Barnett and Forest Gaither. Others 
going were: Luther Grimes, John 
West. W. L, Diltz, Jr., Robert Hay
nes, Homer Rsinbolt snd Tsylor Jen
nings. *t

Notice, Library RetulerB— After
May 1st the library will be open 
fron  B to • o’clock on snch MnnrisT 
Wsdnsndaf and

hi* time to show them some practical Jpsus ¡«cn.sed rather than heard their protest. He never courted 
illustrations of the use of trigonom- controver.sy but he never dodged it ; much of his fame arose out o f 
etry in determining distances and the reports of his verbal \ictories.
heights of angular measurement*. He “What’s the objection?”  he exclaimed, turning on the di.ssentera. 
had w-ith him his $40fl transit which “Why do you stand there and criticize! I.s it easier to say. T h y  
was used to demonstrate It* use in sins be forgiven thee,’  or to say, ‘Arise, take up thy bed and walk ?’

-------- ! practical mea.su re ment*. He also show- The result.s are the <<ame.”  Bending over the sick man again he
Borger, May 4.—The first white | terracing instni- .said: “ Arise, take up thv bed and go unto thine house.”

children bom in the Texas Panhandle determine differen- Th* man stirred and wr-s amazed to find that his muscles rcs-
were twin boys, and they made their elemtion. The da.** very much ponded. Slowly, doubtingly he struggled to his feet, and with OBO
arrival in a covered wagon camped on ; »pp^wiate this visit. great shout of happine.ss started off, suTTounded by his jubilant
White Deer creek in Hutchinson coun-: ---------------—------- _  friends. The critics had received *heir answer, but they refused to
ty. according to T. D. Hobart, Pampa, i “ An Old Fashioned Mother." give up. For an hour or more they persisted in angry argument, 
past-president of the Panhandle- ‘ A three-art play, **An Old Fash- until the meeting ended in a tumult.
Plains historical society. j ioned Mother,”  will be presented by Can you imagine that day’s issue o f the Capernaum Newt, 4

The children were born June 8, the Fhiloh Baptist Slonday School Fri- there had been one?
day night at the Goodman schoolhoose. Palsied Man Healed . . Jesus o f Nasareth Claims Rlsfek 
Admission charge* will be 10c and give Sins . . .  Prominent Scribes Object 
20c. 'nwra are twelve principals in tlte Leading Citizen . . . “ But Anyway I o n  Walk,’  
cast and Intel sstfwg spsciahiss will be torts. 
iatro«liieMl b*tws»a Um acts. | (4

June 8,
1849, to an immigrant family who ac
companied Gaptaln Manly's »xpedi- 
tkm in making a survey of the old 
Fanta Fa Wail between Fort Smltk, 
Ark., and Bbnta Fc, N. M.

. V ,, ■ » ■ « ■.
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Fublihed Every Friday Mornin» 
Glover and Caple, Publishers. 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
Entered' at the'p*7stoffi4‘e 'at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

S l’ BSCRlPTIOS RATES 
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anyxkhere else - $2.00

(In .Advance)
" .Advertiainc Rates On .Application. 
All dbituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thank.s, etc..

COMPERK NEWS
The iiealth of the community is very 

I* tht prc.ient and everyone is 
th- ¡•aiid'torm>. 

a !:i'-u • ri'U.i f r  ;n ( i inpere 
' '.he Fifth Suii lay sirtriii*t at

LOVERS IN BIBLICAL DRAMA

n -vi

if. n. 
.'ti; .. 

M 
. If

and M l'. \Vi>udfi v Justice of 
nt th« wvek-end with .Mr.

advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

BRICE BARTON
(Continued fmnj wage On*) 

Front page story number one.
One of those who had been attrac

ted by the excitement was a tax-col
lector named Matthew. Being a man 
of businea.s he could not stay through 
the argument, but slipped away early 
and wa.s hard at work when Jesus 
passed by a few minutes before noon.

That was all. No argument: no of
fer of inducements; no promise of re
wards. Merely “ I w-ant you;”  and the 
prosperous tax-collector closed his of
fice, made a feast for the brilliant 
young teacher and forthwith announ
ced himself a disciple.
Prominent Tax Collector Joins Naz
areth Forces . . . Matthew .Abandons 
Business to Promote New Cult . . . 
Gives Large laincheon.

Front page .«tory number two

Mis, .1)1 dan Clcmm.T.
-M . and Mi-. J. M. Taylor s|>ent the 

are classed as i with the latter's parent.s.
Frank Ramrey returned .Monday 

fi 10 r five w eeks vi>,it in .Arkansas.
.Mrs. C'emmer wxnt shopping in 

.Abilene one day last week.
.A laige ciowd attend«>d the singing 

a‘ Zi n Chapel Sunda\' night. We 
have singing at Zion, or Compere ev
ery Sunday night and visitors are al- j 
ways welcome. i

Claude Touchstone and Clyde Chan- 
cey attended the Child’s Health day- 
parade in .Abilene Monday. They re
ported a latg*‘ crowd.

Next Week: Holding Page One.

RURAL SOCIETY

( 2 ^

Claudette Colbert and Fredric March, featured players in “ The 
Siyrn of the Cros.s,” which is the Cecil B. DeMille picture playing at

On Thursday night. May 11, the Queen theatre tonight and Saturday. 
Compere lix-al talent will render for

SALT BRASCH GlRLfr i-H CIA B.
The Salt Branch Girls’ 4-H club 

met at the schswlhouse Wednesday, 
•April 26. The meeting was opened by 
the singing of some new club songs. 
Maiceila Pinckley demonstrated ap
plique work. Each member then work
ed on her dresser scarf. The scarfs 
are to be judged and prizes given to 
winners at the next meeting w'hich 
will be .‘Saturday, May 6. at 2 o’clock 
at the home of Mis.s Gladys Petty. 
Each member is a.«ked to bring a pic
ture of the pajamas they are going 
to make and paper or cloth to cut a 
pattern. .A cake baking demonstration 
will also be given at this meeting. 
Visitors are always welcome.

tie public a farce comedy entitled 
“ Those Dreadful Twins,”  presented 
by the following cast of characters: 

.fosiah Brown (a deacon of our 
church), John Caffey.

Deacon Whiteheck (of the same 
church), Frank Merritt.

.'‘heriff O'Brien (one of the boys), 
Ross .Merritt.

Lynx (the detective who never de
tect.«), Dennis Davis. j

Johnnie Brewn (one of th? twins), 
Ina Mae Childers.

Mrs. Josephine Br wn (deserted i 
wife and mother of the twin»), Mr*. 
H. R. Chancey.

Josephine Bix wm Clifford (Josiah's 
daughter). .Mrs. Jordan Clemmer.

PERSONAI.S Ml. and Mrs. E. C. Richards, left Sun
day for Rule where she will reopen

1 s . J 1 . L. and operate the Frances Beauty ShopM's.s Edith Baker \nsited last week ,  . .of that place. The Mail join» many

B« cky Green (energetic member of 
our church). .Mrs. Ray Lucas.

Rastus (the colored boy), Jordan 
Clemmer.

The public is also invited to attend 
the program rendered by the school 
children on the following Friday- 
night, May 12,

'with friends in .Abilene.
Oliver AVibb of Clyde was a guest 

1 in the S. L. Gray-son home la.st week
end. *

i Mis.s A’erna Tee Beasley of Ropea- 
I vil'c if the guest of Miss Mary Eli- 
I zabeth Grimes.

Mr . F. G. Bright of Tulsa. Okla., 
was a guest the past week-end of her 

• sister. Mrs. T. R. 1-assiter. 
j Ml. and JIrf. M. .A. Pribblc of .Abi- 
' n' w-f-re guests of Mrs. Pribble’s par- 
j nts. Ml and Mr>. T. R Lassiter, on
Sunda;.

Ml. and V*'*. Herman Gains of

friends in wishing this young lady 
much suceei's in the business world.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Escue had a* 
their week-end guests their daughter j 
and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Paul , 
Twyman, of Del Rio. Other visitor* i 
Sunday- w-ith the Escues w-ere Mrs. * 
E. W. Turner and daughter, Mias 
MargareL of .Abilene, and John Grif
fin. of Corpus Christi.

■ Mrs. J. E. Caple and Mr*. E. T. 
Smith and little daughter, Peggy- Joy
ce, returned to their home in Waco 

I after a visit Ivere with their son and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. George Caple.

F A R M E R  L O A N S
If you have not yet made arrangement for the 
money nece.ssary to finance the making of your 
1933 crop we will appreciate an opportunity to
discu.-is your requirements with you.

%

Regardle.ss of whether you have heretofore been 
a customer of ours, you may be assured that your 
problems will have our courteous and careful con
sideration and that w-e w-ill do everything possible, 
con.sistent with sound banking* and good manage
ment, to help you.

~  Your Friends '  '
.1

FARMERS A.ND MERCHA.NTS 
K  NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEX.VS

MCMac»
^COCRAC acsiovc'

ŜVSTCM̂

SrRPRlSE PARTY.
The many- friends of Mrs. J. W. 

Teaff surpri«ed her on la«t Thursday- 
evening with a most enjoyable birth
day party. Miss Selena Teaff and 
Me«dame'- W. C. White, Nim Teaff 
and Ernest Neff were co-hostesses to 
mere than forty guests.

Upon arriving tin* guests were ask
ed to register in a hook presided over 
by- the honorée'« only granddaughter, 
little Jeanette Neff, who was permit
ted to break the new« upon the arriv
al of the guest» that the occasion w-a* 
to honor her birthday

Then the gu'-sts w-ere asked to sew 
their link into the Friendship Chain 
which mad»' a very beautiful quilt top 
when finished.

Various games were enjoyed 
throughout the evening, Mr*. W. C.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
,A most valuable relic, a copy of the 

New York Herald, dated April 15, 
teaturing the assassination of 

F’ re-'idont Lincoln, i» in the possession 
i i Ernest H. .Melton, who resides on 

• Rout' 2 and w-ho brought the copy, 
beginning t" crackle and crumble w-ith 

J ag i, to The Mail office this week. It 
wa.s handed down to his father by the 
latter's father. Wm. Melton, a native 
of .AIi> -■ uri.

Clint were guest.« the latter part of them as far as
the week of the Twyman and John gmith

and others from Waco.
To attend the graduation of their 

daughter*. Misses Beryl and Odelle 
Hiirter. from the We«t Texas Hospi- 
ta’ of Nursing Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Hunter, accompanied by- Mr*. V. B. 
Rublett and Miss Eleanor Mae Ham
ilton. drove over to Lubbock Monday-. 
The young ladies will continue there 
through the suittmer months.

Collins families.
.A m St interesting guest in the 

heme of Mr. and Mi-s. J. M. Collin* 
is Grandmother Flaniken of I>am«»a,
." friend of the family- of long stand
ing.

T. H. Chri;toph“r returned Wed
nesday fron- Ar«tin where he had 
brer visiting his « T. F Christoph- 
e. who i an as i tint a't rrey gen
eral.

Ml. and Mi". D. P. Rhodes aqd tw-o Read the advertisement* in thi« 
children and Mis. D. C. Turner and j pap^r. There’s a message in every one 
'o r  arrived Tue"iav from Overton to | (,f them that may- enable you to save 
visit w ith theii parents, Mr. and Mrs. | money. .At least you will know where 
r. c  Reagh : to find what you want without doing

Mi«'e- Farv Bell Boaz. Ida Der- | a Tot of hunting and asking question« 
-tire and Msry Collins were week-end . and you also know the merchants ap 
-u ‘ s-s in Abilene of Misse« Margaret j prerrate ynt*e patronaro heoanse thev 

• c'in- n unH Si« Riuir «tudent» at Sim- »olii't vour husine«« and make spec
ial off"r:~g o ' «».«(r goods.

I an- n and Sis Boaz. studenL« at Sim- 
Wit -̂ the president’s order barring j university,

al' memh-'»-« - f  postmasters’ hou«e-
Kolds trom employment in third class 
office*- becoming effective on May- 1, 
Clark Mundy, a former postoffice 
clerk and therefore not inexperienced 
•r th* -*-ork. assumed the duties in the 
lr<-al -.ffice previously- nerformed by 
E’mer .Adcock, son of Postmaster O. 
J. .Adcock.

Announcement is made in this 
week's iv«ue of The Mail that Mon
roe and W. W. Wozereraft are now in 
c*-arge of the Magnolia station next 
door to S. .M. Hunter’s Battery- shop

W^ite being awarded a prize on chew-1 Sublett Repair shop on Front
ing gum art and Mrs. John Jones won j The new name of this Magno-
the prize whiV testing the five senses.

A plate of chicken sandwiches, and 
finger pickles with pink ice cream in 
green cups with the birthday cake wa« 
served to the following guests: Me»- 
dame- Lula Lands. Pearl Massey, Jess 
Higg ns. W. .M. Hayes. Will Higgins, 
H. W. Hester, J. S. Pinckley. W. C. 
Lee, Angus Garvin. W. L. Barker, 
wmi. McClain, M. H. Ely, C. A. Hud- 
adS. WjJm* Itotoertaon, A- J. Hartly, 
tW. •*. ^ t y ,  Addie Jower*. Creorge 
Harris, Ida Higgins, Fannie Mae 
Jon«*, Oma Robertson. Roy Harrell. 
S. W. Taylor of Sweetwater, Earl 
Lasriter, J. N. Teaff, Jim Mayfield, 
and Mis»«* Ruth Pinckley, Gladys 
Perty, Celia A. Hester, Eula Mae 
Parker, Lillian Jower*, Lora Mae 
Jo'wiers, Geneva Robertson. Minnie 
Alice Mayfield, Jenny Eitta Mayfield, 
Jeanette Neff and kfewrrs and Me*- 
dames Nim Teaff, Bill Teaff, J. W. 
Teaff, W, C. Whit* of Baird and the 
hostessea. g

^  " STITH CLUB.
Th* Stith Horn* D«mon^raGon club 

held ita last meeting on April 21 in th* 
lion* of Mr*. Bob Mashbum, with el- 

jeen members present. A very help- 
'fd l gotmd table discuasion on "color 
made mp the prograns for the after
noon.

The next meeting will be with Mr* 
r^ill Dnnagin on Friday, May 5. The 
Vadie* are asked to bring needle, thhn- 
ble, seiaaor* and thread to be used for 
(finhing. Scene of oar members will 
give dMwmstrations of varhm* kinds.

Aoto prodnetion by raetnber* of th# 
riitiinsl AotooiobUe Chaadter of Con- 
nwMO daring March la recorded at 
AIJTf anMe.

lia station w-ill be Woozy's Service 
Station and they will handle all Mag
nolia products as well as do tire re
pairing.

Mrs. M. S. Cununins. worthy- mat- 
o» of the Merkel chapter, O. E. S.. 

wa« awarded an A certificate at the 
schorl of instruction« held bv grand 
officers of the order at Hamlin Tues
day, her grade being 100 in all exam
inations. Mrs. J. M.. William.son was 
also awarded a certificate from the 
school Iteld at Hamlin.

i Mi-»s F îrena Dry. of San Saba, who 
! visitc-d her mother last week, was ac
companied by her friend. Bob Smith, 
and on their return Miss Loyce Dry 
wen» to San Saba for a visit I

Mi.«s Haz"T Williams of Fort Worth, i 
who formerly taught in the schools ’ 
here, was a passing visitor last week | 
w-ith Nfi«s Julia .Martin. Mi.«* W il-i 
liams will teach at Pecos next year. [

Wesley Rister retui-ned M'ednesdayr j 
from Monday where he had be<m for ' 
several day* vi.sitfng with relative* ; 
and friends. He reports a good rain, 
with good feed cittp prospects simh as | 
corn and maize, but "no luck.”  t)»e fish j 
wouldn’t bite. j

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Fugat, atvom-j 
panied bv Mr. Fugart’s mother, 5Trs. | 
.Annie Fugat. left Friday for Dallas,; 
Mrs. Fugat returning home after an | 
extended visit here with her son. Bill 
and his wife will cmitfnue on a two 
weeks’ vacation.

Miss Eunice Richards, daughter o f

Th- h- - ?rr '’c enr shut itself up 
safe f  xim its enemii-s by drawring head 
and 1 g* entirely- inside its shell.

MATHEWS-DAVIDSON.
The following wedding wrrite-up ap-̂  

reared recently' in the San Augustine 
Tribune:

Mr. Herbert Mathews of this place 
and Miss Opal Davidson of Milam 
were happily married last Wedneeday 
evening at the Methodist parsonage. 
Rev. J. rarroll Cooper ofTiciating.

“ The bride has visited here many 
times and is a charming young lady 
in every way. She wra* one of the ef
ficient teachers for several years in 
the Rosevrne school.

“ The groom 1* a son of Mrs. Newt 
Mathews and Is a popular member o f 
the younger set. He holds a position 
with the W. R. Partin Grocery .«tore,

“ The Tribune extend» congratula
tions and best wishes to this young 
couple.”

Mr. Mathew« is a brother of R. H. 
Mathews. Sr., and formerly lived 
her*.

- - 0—.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We win appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your aubecriptions to tha 
leading magazine*. On a great many 
of them, if 7« «  include yoar
sa b a cr lp ^  to The MaU, we are in f 
position to make apwial chibbinc of- 
far. 8m  no b«f«ca foa

SpccutI Prices for
PHOTOGRAPHS

For Mother's Day Gifts
BODDEN STUDIO

Te

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday 
11:20 P. .M.
MIDNITE
PREVIEW

EDDIE
CANTOR

“KID FROM 
SPAIN”

Sunday*Monday
Walter Huston in

“ GABRIEL OVER THE 
WHITE HOUSET 

Guaranteed by the officials o f 
R and R and the management 
of the Qilace to be the sensa
tion of the year.

TiigwIay'WediMsday 
Roland Young in 

“PLEASURE CRUISE”

Q U E E N Tonight and Saturday» 
Matinee and Night

acii B. DEMiim

S I G N  O F  t h e ! 
C R O S S

n X D m C  MARCH 
I L I S S A  L A N D I 
O M iD in i co iB in i
mABiat. UHCnOII

Night—One Show Only—Open at 7:43—Show at 8:30 
Spocial Matinee Saturday at 2:30—Coaic Early
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES I0c-25c

“ A NEW DEAL”
Now On

T H E U IIE N E  
MORNINt NEWS

I “West Texas’ Own New’spaper”

\ From Now' Until October 1st, 1933
Including Sundays

BY MAIL ONLY

$2.00
IN WEST TEXAS

Lowest Sprinir liate Ever Offered By This
Newspaper

SUBSCRIBE NOW—SEE

The Merkel Mail

f 'I

»ALLAS LUBBOCK W ICBTA FALLS AB1LBNB» TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart* 
menta, in cleeer touch with thouaands 

at hnaineas conceraa than any other, haa evoved a plan that e»* 
Mriea UMny young pec^e, atill in their teens, to command oalariai. 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in poeitiona that are golden with o p p ^  
tunitiea for atill further promotion. Hundreda of positiena anita* 
hHy to adect from when you mibter the nationally known Draug* 
hen Training. Mail coupon for detaila o f thia unuaual plan today.

T
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FIFTH INSTALLMENT. 
SYNOPSIS: Ore bleak November day 
Joyce -A*hlon, poor »tenoRrapher, was 
in a skiddinif taxicab in Chicago. 
Next thing she remend>ered was two 
years later when she woke one morn
ing to find herself in a luxurious 
house in California, with a wedding 
rng on her hand, and a pleasant young 
man, addressing her as Frills, telling 
her to be careful after her fall from 
her horse of the day before. Her hus
band was Neil Packard, rich fruit 
packer. Confused and troubled, she 
tried to find out more about herself 
and from letters in her desk found 
that she had been a heartless, friv
olous young woman and had become 
involved in a serious affair with a 
man named Maitland. Later, when he 
came to see her, he was hurt and sur
prised when she tried to repulse him, 
but he finally left her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY— 

“ I don't care who comes. I’m go
ing out!”  she decided recklessly. “ On 
a glorious day like this it would be 
a crime to stick indoors. If this Isn’t 
a pleasant change from Philadelphia 
in November! It’s all so marvelous!”  

She went down to the dining room 
buoyantly, careless of whether or 
not it had been Frills’ custom to 
appear so early.

After serving^ breakfast, Roxie 
lingered. "W ill you be honte for 
dinner, Mrs, Packard?”  she asked. 

'-*<Mania’ would like to know if 
therell be guests, and how many 
to expect, and what you’d like to 
order,”

“ Yes, I’ll be here for dinner, but 
I ’ll be alone. And tell Marcia to have 
anything at all, it don’t matter what, 
just so I don’t have to decide myself.” 

She went out immediately into the 
garden and made her way around 
the dining-room wing of the house 
in the direction of the garage, snif- 

-  fing delightedly at the exotic fra- 
'^'grance of the orange blossoms.

She was amused to notice a head 
dodge back behind the yellow 
checked curtains as she passed the 
kitchen. “ I just know they’re won
dering what can have happened to 
Frille,”  she thought, smiling. “ Well, 
they’ll have to keep on wondering.
I hope at least that they won’t find 
the change too unpleasant. Now, 
let’s see— Oh, there’s somebody! I 
wonder if that’s the ‘ Sam’ Neil men
tioned?”

“ He looks . young and ecnnehow 
not like an ordinary servant.”  she 
thought as she approached. “ I wish 
he’d look up. Shall I say ‘good-morn
ing’ to attract his attention? I don’t 
dare call him Sam till I’m sure he 
is Sam.”

Her impression that he was not 
an ordinary servant was confirmed 
when the young ntan suddenly 
turned around and seeing her, broke 
o ff  in his whistling and exclaimed/ 
*‘Good-moming, Mrs. Packard! Gee, 
I’m glad to see 3rou out. How are 
you? Peel all right?”

Bis attitude, though deferential 
enough, had nothing servile in it. 
He spoke in an easy manner, as if 
questions of varying social levels had 
never disturbed him.

“Oh, yes. I’m all right,” replied 
Joyee, feeling relieved Mwt this was 
going to be easier than she had 
expected. ”I did get kind of a bad 
crack on the bead, though it’s better 
today. . . Is Fire Queen in the 
ataMe?” (She had one thing to 
thank Maitland for—he had told 
her the name of the horse.)

There waa Just the hint of a grin on 
the young man’s faee as he answered, 
“ Mr. Packard gave orders before he 
left for me to take her over to Mac- 
Bready’s Ranch yesterday.”

“Oh?” Joyce frowned, not, as Sam 
probably thought, in anger at tiiis 
news, but in baffled annoyance at 
having to stop and consider every 
remark before she dared make it  

“Mr. Packard had me bring Ro- 
sita over from MacBready's for you 
in case yon want to ride. She’s otm 
fine little mare, lively as a kitten, 
arithout the mean streak of Firs 
Queen. Want me to saddle her up?” 

Furnished with a plausible excuse 
for not riding, this would havi been 
an eoieellbnt chance for Joyce to 
have remarked angrily, “no, if 1 can’t 
have Fire Queen, I won’t ride at j 
alll” Instead ahe answered, “I’m not 
going to ride today, but I’d like to see 
her,"

“Sure, I'll bring her out,” and Sam 
dteappeared into the stable where 
sbtf heard him speaking in low cluck- 
tiVtOMS srith a soothing note in hia 

raa a nice young man, 
but the fancied he had loeksd a Uttla

(ii.sappointed nt the quiet way she 
received the new.s of losing Fire 
Queen.

Sam came out leading a daintily- 
stepping chestnut mare, with a white 
star on her mild forehead. She muz
zled against Sam’s shoulder with 
her soft nose, while he explained to 
Joyce, “ Rosita’s always been a pet 
at MacBready’s and she’s used to 
being made much over, aren’t you, 
baby?”  He stroked her fondly, push
ing her o ff when ahe playfully nipped 
hia sleeve. “ Here, get out, girl, pick 
on some one your own size. Isn’t 
she a beauty? Look at her lines, she 
hasn’t got a fault, an>'where.”

“ She’s is a beauty,”  agreed Joyce, 
with enthusiam, coming closer and 
patting the horse’s neck timidly, “ She 
looks as gentle as can be,”  went on 
Joyce, wondering whether Frills 
wouldn’t have been disgu.sted with 
this very mildness.

“ Sure she does,”  agreed Sam, “ but 
say, get on her, and she’s got all the 
life you want and don’t you forget it. 
Say, that mare’s got one of the fastest 
trots of any horse around here, and 
the smoothest canter you ever saw.”

Joyce stepped back a little. In spite 
of Rosita’s good character, she seemed 
disconcertingly big, and Joyce had a 
foolish fear of being stepped on sud
denly. She lingered while Sam led Ro- 
sita inside again.

There was a varnished wooden sta
tion wagon standing on the gravel 
drive while inside the garage she 
could see a long low car, very sporty- 
looking, with brilliant canary-yellow 
body and disk wheels. The upholstery 
was a bright lavender leather, and 
there was a great deal of shiny nick
el about it. “ I wouldn’t be found dead 

thing like that,”  diought Joyce.in
Sam. returning at the moment, I 

caught sight of her expression. He i 
looked puzzled and a.sked, “ What’s 
the matter, Mrs. Packard? Anj’thing 
wrong with the car?”

“ Nothing — except that it’s all 
wrong,”  retorted Joyce, continuing to 
smile. She felt recklessly inclined to 
go on and tell him what she really 
thought about it.

“ Well, I’d get tired o f those jazzy 
i colors myself after a bit.”  said Sam 

frankly, “ but it’s a dam ’ good car. 
Shall I back her out for you?”

' “ No, thanks, I’m not going out to- 
I day.”  She «till lingered, however, as 
if she were not quite sure of her deci
sion.

I • Suddenly she remembered something 
she had wanted, and forgetting every
thing else, she asked eagerly, “ Do you 
know where I could get a dog?”

I This time the astonishment on Sam’s 
tanned f^ e  was so unmistakable that 
Joyce realized that she had at last 
really surprised him.

I “ Bue gee, Mrs. Packard, I thought 
I you didn’t like dogs”  he exclaimed. | 
I “ Well, I’ve changed my mind,”  re- j 
I turned Joyce, embarrassment making 
her speak so shortly that Sam seemed j

that I’ve decided to have a dog, I want 
it right away.”

“ Sure, I’ll go right away, Mrs. 
Packard. I was just going to drive 
down to get the day’s orders.”

Joyce wished she might ride with 
him while he did his errands but real
izing the inadvisability of such an out
ing she turned away reluctantly and 
went back to the house where she 
found that the morning mail had ar- 

, rived. She sorted out the ones ad
dressed to “ Mrs. Neil Packard” and 
carried them down to the far end of 
the garden to a secluded corner hid
den from the house.

The first one was a short note, 
carelessly scrawled in a handwriting 
she seemed to have seen before. “ Sorry 
you didn’t feel like seeing any of the 
gang honey. I can’t stand this any lon
ger. Thank God, Neil is away for some 
time. I can’t get over your look this 
morning, Frills, Call me up tomorrow, 
dearie. C.”

“ That’s the same ‘C’ who wrote 
about the house party,”  thought Joy
ce, “ and it must be the Mrs. Emery 
who telephoned yesterday.”

The next letter on heavy masculine 
stationery began: “ Star Baby!" Joyce 
grinned to herself at this poetic open
ing. “ How lovely!”  she murmured sar
castically, and read on with interest.

“ I’m sitting in my room at the win
dow that faces where you are, and 
think of you .so hard that I can’t settle 
to anything else. I’m bitterly disap
pointed that I can’t be with you now, 
this minute. I hŝ d been living for it all 
day, and now I’m lonely as the devil. 
You’ve got to be bqtter tomorrow, 
afteinoon, sweetheart, I thought I’d 
seen you in all your different moods, 
but you had me guessing today. I nev
er felt so puzzled about you before. 
You seemed to have slipped away from 
me entirely. I can’t quite get it yet. It 
makes me restless now and I’m tempt
ed to try to get to you tonight in spite 
of everything. I’ll be worried until I 
find you looking more like yourself

“ Why are you keeping me o ff like 
this? I’m pretty rotten at writing, you 
know, beloved, but when I’m with you 
again I’m going to tell you all over 
again — and demonstrate it —how 
adore every’ inch of ycu. Won't you 
call me up right away? I want to know 

I how you slept and how you feel now. 
All my love to my Frills, from her 
adoring Mait.”

“ Too much fersor!”  murmured

tents came ak sUrh an unaxpoeted blow 
that she felt weak and shaken.

“ A baby! It can’t be true! . . .  I 
never even heard of that . . . Could
Frills have had a baby in that time? 
Let me see, yes, it could have happened 

. . the baby could by now be as much 
as five or six months old! . . .Oh 
dear. Oh dear, to think of me haring 
a baby . . .’’

She sat and read the letter again 
and again trying to realize the incred
ible fact that she. Joyce Ashton, was 
a mother.

Joyce glanced up and saw a man 
coming down the path toward her. She 
took a deep breath to restore her cour
age and looked him over with sur
prising calm as she hastily put the 
letters aside. •

(Continued Next Week.)
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FOR SALE,
Robert M. Harper’s State Certified ! 

Cottonseed, (1.20 per bushel, delirer- 
ed; also have first year Harper’s Me- 
bane at 30 cents per bushel.

C. V. ShehoB.

REFINANCE LAND LOANS. 
New farm and ranch loan bill sure 

to pass, lowering interest, extending 
time for all who owe money on land. 
Quick, accurate service in Taylog, 
Jones, Shackelford and Callahan 
counties; also foreclosed bargains in 
farms and ranches. W. Homer Shanks, 
Land Bank Selling Agent, Room 1. 
Penney Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

IN THESE DAYS 
OF ECONOMY

you will find the use of a Checking account especially help
ful.

It will show you almost at a glance w’here each dollar hat 
gone, and will enable you to plan ahead more quickly a id  
surely, and with real personal satisfaction.

Open a Checking account. Keep it growing, if at aU 
possible. It will pay you!

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capita] $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

C. M. Largent, Prca. 
J. S. Swann, V-Prea.

OFFICERS
W. L. DUtz, CaaUer. 
Herbert Patteraon, AanH.

Directors—C. M. Largent. J. S. Swann, W. W. Toeaib«, j ;  
A. Patterson. Jr^ W. L. Dtttz.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We win appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you waist to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

to take her answer as a rebuke.
“W ell I don’t know exactly what I 

do want,” said Joyce uncomfortably, 
wishing she had given the matter more 
thought before getting into it this 
way.

“Why dont' you go to Alien Kennels 
and pick out something you like?” 
suggested Sam after a moment.

"Oh, I don’t want to be bothered,” 
she replied, hoping this would sound 
enough like the capricious Frills to 
pass. “Cant you get me one some
where around here, so I can have it 
today?”

Joyce critically. She felt only a de
tached sort of disgust, as if she were 

j reading a vulgar love letter addressed 
j to another. She shook the letter impa- 
I tiently. “ All your fine passion is was- 
' ted on me, Mr. Maitland!”  «he said 
I aloud.
I “ Well, let’s see what else I have 
I here? After Mait’s passionate compo- 
I sition everything else will seem tame.”  
I The next letter made her sit up with 
B jerk. There was no address, and 
Joyce hastily turned the envelope over 
and examined the post mark curiously. 

New York. N. Y.”  she finally made
I out.
I In an angular, precise handwriting, 
in pale ink the astonishing letter 

I read:
j “My dear Florence: Although you 
I seem to lack interest in hearing about 
the baby, I feel it no less than my 

I duty to keep you informed of her 
health. She is a meet engaging little 
mite, showing, even et her tender age, 

I a decided personality and charm.
I “Although truth compels me to ad- 
I mit that you are probably not the 
_ most suitable person to bring up a 
child, still I cannot understand how“Well I know a dog I think I could,

get you.” exclaimed Sam sud<My, • ,̂ hich fill your life are more
‘‘ It’s the cutest little white and black important, morn satisfying, than the 
Boston bull yw ever saw. ^ u t  ^  bringing up of this dear UtUe
years old and smart as a ^ p .  baby. I wiU send you a few line, each 
longs to ^ p le  named March. They’re ^
going to China and don’t want to take ; ^  Sophie."

WOMB4: wofdi your

BOWELS
Wlut should women do to keep their 
bowels moving fredyf A doctor 
should know the answer. That ia why 
pure Syrup Pqiaia is ao good for 
women. It just suits their delicate 
organisin. It is the preaeriptioo at an 
old family doctor who has treated 
thousands of woaoen patients, and 
who made a special study oTbowel 
troubles.

It is fine for children, too. They 
love its taste. Let them have it evciy 
time their tooguee are coated or tber 
skin IS sallow. Dr. Caldweirs Symp 
Pepsin is made from fresh laxative 
héros, pure pepsin and other hnrm- 
less ingredieota

^lien yon’ve a sick headache, 
can’t eat, are biliona or slnggish: 
and at the times when you are most 
apt to be conatipeted. take a btUs s# 
this famous preaeriptioo 
Stares keep it readv in hi 
and you’ll know wny Dr.
Svrup Pepsin is the Is 
of over a million

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consalt Yonr Insarancc Afeat as jou  Wonkl Tm t  

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

(all dreg 
b o t t l^  
aldwcli'a 

avorita lazativ«

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance—Notary PubUc 

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elni 3 t  

Merkel, Ikxas

0«. W. a. Caaewau.*a

SYRUP PEPSIN
A/JocBork FmtmUf

LEE R  YORK
Attomey-at-Law 

Civil Praetisa ia aO Coarta. Spseia 
ettsation to 1 ad titles and preheiti 

amttars.
140 PbM Stret
ABILENE. TEXAS

the pup. Like to have me see if I can 
get him for you?”

“Oh, yea, do,” said Joyce. "Do you 
want . . . had you better have some 
money? I can write you a check?”

“I don’t think they’ll take any 
money. They’ll be glad to find a good 
home for the dog.”

I “Get him as soon as ]rou can, will 
you?” asked Joyce, smiling at Sam 
gratefully. “I’m crazy to see him. Now

Spellbound. Joyce read this letter, 
which flowed along without a single 
paragraph to break its smooth stilted 
sentences. The significance of its con-

Chickens Turkeys
Give STAR PARASITE RE
MOVER in their drinkhif wa- 
tw  and disinfect all nests mad 
roasts by spmyinf each awn- 
th; It will destroy dtseaae 
caosinf Ecrms aad worms, rid 
fowls and the premises of aB 
lice, mites, fleas and blue-bags 
tose their sjrstem. keep them 
in good health aad egg-pro
duction aad present loss of 
baby-ehicks. Begin its use 
now. Crcrms and worms al
ways come with the hatching 
season. No trouble to use, cost 
rery small and your money 
back if not satMTied. For 
Salo—By

Merkel Drug Co.

Curley’s Repair Shop
Afl kinds of auto wark. 

(venerator and Starter Serrtn 
especially featored 

I WILLARD BATTERIES
I Wrackcr Bervic« Day or NigM 
i Battorioa
At Comer Garage Phoas M

SU^ETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLB 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J. T. COATS, Local Rap. 
Martel, l^xas 
Phana 274W.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

Gasarsi Practice of Dantistry 
Office, Mortal Saaltarinm 

1S3

W. R  MeLEOD
Veterinary Sargeaa 

Graduate of SouthwMterm TetarinaiT 
CoUega, Dallna 

15 Years Expcriaacc 
TRENT, TEXAS

Ernest Walter Wlson
ATIDRNBY-AT-LAW 

lasuraace Law a SpactJty 
Gcaaral CítA Practfca

125 Vz Pine St.

DR. O. &  STANLEY
Optometrie Eye Spicinllat

1044 N. Becond St. F. 0 . Bog Tdl 
Abilene, Tn

“It it easier to keep good eyne g 
tluin to mak» bad eyN beCtar.”

^  W H I T E S  ^

C r e a m
VERMI FUGE

For Expelling ^^ornis
Merknl Drag Co., MeHul. Team 

X. B. Johmea, 'Tnat, Sasm

Sarc Money at our

SPECIAL SALE OF 
HIGH GRADE 

JEWELRY AND 
WATCHES

C. M. PRESLEY’S
20f Piaa St. AbUcae .Texas

Special Offer
From Now Uatil October 1,1135, 

Including Sunday

Abilene Morning News
By Mail Oaly

$2.00
Sabacribe New See

The Merkel Mail

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If you have a furoiahed apartment or fumitiiei 

fer rent, why not try a cleaeified advertitei 

Merhel Mail? It wiU eoct only 25 cents per ineertim.
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Puèlùkrd tké »tudfnta of Mtrktl High School and
apoiuored by the Sonior Claaa of ’S3—.1/;*. R. lì. Irvin, $ponaor

The Staff
Richard.Editor-in.Chief—Mildred 

aon.
Aaaiatant Editor—Florene Rider.

Sp<irti> Editor—H 'ward Stanley. 
Society Editor—Opal HunWey. 
Joke Editor—Van Robert*.

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

F. V. .V. ClA’ ll ESTERTAISFD.
On la»t Friday evening Maurme 

White wat tl»e delightful hostess of 
■ the F. U N. club at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. George White.

After the guests arrived, everyone 
enjoyed playing game* on the lawn. 
Later in the evening all the guests as
sembled in the living room and enjoy
ed radio music. .Mrs. White then serv
ed the girls a beautiful salad plate 
which carried out the color scheme of 
the Senior class, pink and green.

More games were played and at 
midnight ice cream and cake were ser
ved.

The remainder of the night was

The early part of the week Mr. 
Walker Steadman had the joy of en
tertaining three of his brothers in his 
home 1h*i v : Henry, from Grayson 
county, t'harles, from McAlester, 
(*kla., ami Clarence, from Cedar Hill. 
(>n their return home their mother ac
companied them to s(>end the greater 
l>art of the summer.

Ramon Allen of Kos.se is in the home 
of Joe N’ alley for a few ilays* visit.

Mrs.B oone has returned from Mem
phis where she has been for the psust 
two wieks in the home of _her son,

1-1. /  c .n .  _  . ijack. Her daughter-in-law accom-The famous Simmon.« quartet sang . . .  . ,  jt • u 1 r  j  i j  I panied her home to spend a few da)Ts.for us in chapel Friday. They favored I , _ . ___ ___________________ _
us with “ The Eyes of Texas”  and then
some old songs, .\mong them were

, to bt‘ useful. He did great work on the 
“ dark continent,”  but to do that work, 
he ik'nied himself a life of luxury and 
ease.

“ Old Black Joe,”  “ Swanee River,”  
“ Kentucky Home” and “ Jaunita.”  
They sang several other songs also. 
It was one of the most enjoyable 
chapel hours that we have had.

“OVER THERE.”
“ Over There,”  a picture of the 

World War, was presented at the
spent tormenting those who were try , Qr„nunar school auditorium last Tuee- |d«v to quilting. Those partaking of the mg to sleep. I . -I "  r-

I»uis« Owens underwent an opera- 
' tion last week at Sweetwater and re- 
I ports are that she is doing splendidly. 1 Mrs. John Payne of Abilene was a 
'guest of Mrs. Cecil McRee Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley attended 
singing in .\bilene last Thursday 
night.

i Twenty-five women spent the day 
last Thursday in the home of Mr«. 

I Boone where they enjoyed a covered 
di.sh luncheon and devoted most of the

Ereakfa.<t, consisting of oranges, 
toast, bacon, eggs, jelly and coffee, 
wa.s served to Ouida Mae Hulsey, 
Duncan Briggs, Mildred Richardson, 
Nell Hughes, Johnnye Middleton. Mar
garet Dean. Frances Marie Church, 
Joyce Wheeler, Eleanor Mae Hogan, 
Noia Mae .Anderson, Opal Huskey, 
laicille Camj>bell. Maurine White, 
Clara B. White. Mrs. White and Miss 
White.

The F. C. N. club entends its most 
sincere appreciation to Mrs. White 
and Maurine for this party that its 
members all enjoyed so much.

day night. The Senior class wa.» spon- ' occa.*-ion were: Mrs. John Payne, of 
sor of this picture. ' Abilene, Mesdames C. C. McRee, T.

The ones who saw this picture, who , J. Hamner, Hosea Winn. J. C. Ham- 
had not realized how horrible W'ar ! ner, J. M. Smith. L. W, Dowdy, L. 
really is, came to the conclusion that' Quattlebaum. T. L. Stephens. J. T. 
war is no funny thing. ; Ogletree, J. I. I.eamon. H. H. Jones,

“ .Applesauce.”  the comedy, caused j J. E. Perkins, Jack Bright, Reuben 
much excitement, and some of the Sen-1 Reaves, Buster Edwards. John Crain, 
iors are wondering if they can really J. M. Billing«. .Alex Williamson, A. C.
use an electric fan for a banana sli
cer.

FRESH.VES.
W> are keeping you posted about 

how long it w'ill be until school is out. 
(Not that we are anxious.) There are 
only four more weeks of which the last 
week will be used for final exams. 
Just four more weeks in which to be 
a Freshman! We no more than learn 
the way from one class to another 
until sonwHine will begin showing us 
the way out. .An\"W’ay, we h*'"* *he con
solation of coming back a.« ^pho- 
mores next \-ear.

Wa.«h, W. E. Shouse. G. A. McDon
ald. John Payne, John Gafford, Elery 
Smith and Knox. A friendship quilt 

CHOR.AL AS D GLEE CIA’ It .N EH .̂ . j wm made for Mrs. Walker Steadman.
Are we working? Well, if you don’t with 125* names on it. 

believe it, just drop in on us sometime , Friday night
and see for yourself.

The annual operetta is to be “ Ask 
the Professor.” It is a very clever play 
which contains many

Or last Friday night Mrs. Ben 
Howell entertained the adult B. T. S. 
with an informal social. Questions 
from the Bible were asked and answ
ered, als<. discus.sed. Then game.«, con-

THE j r S ’ fORS.
Mr. Riddle has decided to let the 

tennis players get tennis sweaters. 
There are six eligible for them: Billie 
Bernice Gambill. Julia Proctor, Cari- 
hel Mansfield. Harold Reece, Meyer 
Mellinger and Tommy Jones. .All these 
are g«>ing to try’ to get them. Just 
wait till you get a peep at them!

ASK:
Lois if “ it" ha.« a pretty lining?
Caribel where s-he went Friday 

night.
Julia, David. Bussie and Jack Lowe 

what happened to their cars Friday 
night.

Bud whc«e car he swiped Saturday 
afternoon.

.' ârah if she wouldn't like to have 
her wav sometime.

Jack West what he think.« of per- 
rrns who play with a “ sock-o.”

Jack Patterson if he had a good 
tim. Friday night. We’ll guarantee 
that he did.

Tommy and Raymond how they felt 
Friday night.

Everyone is working on his part so 
that when we present it. we can guar
antee you high cla.ss entertainment.

SEZ Y o r —
—that the Senior Girls didn’t have 

the best paity possible last Friday 
night.

—that M. H. S. doesn't have some 
real track men.

—that the assistant editor-in-chief 
didn’t have a good Badger Weekly la.«t 
week

—that .Meyer i«n’t a good dry goods 
sale.'man.

—that Tommy hasn't curly hair.
—that .Margaret Dean (and a few 

I'ther girl») tried to drown some poor 
“letpy Stnior girls.

—that .Mildred tried to give Dun- 
car a chirf>practor treatment last 
Friday night at the slumber party. 
She started on her neck.

—that all thw Seniors are looking 
forward to 5>enior day.

—that the Juniors’ conduct and the 
.Sophomores’ averages are improving.

pre«y songs, j {j,e introduction of the fly
family and a potato race, W’ere indul
ged in. causing much merriment. 
There were several children present, 
who also joined in the affair, includ
ing the singing of several hy’mns. 
Cake, punch and ice cream were ser
ved and all who attended reported a 
most enjoyable evening.

Miss Ida V. E.«tep was a dinner 
guest of Mis« Helen Bright la«t Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowers visited 
in the home of thie former’s cousin, 
.Mr«. Cage, of Sweetwater Sunday.

.M.. and Mrs. J.B. Winn were visi
tors also in Sweetwater .Sunday, the 
guests of Mr. Winn’s sister, Mrs. 
Evans, who is recovering from a re
cent operation.

.At this writing L. W. Ross is very’ 
sick. His two daughters, the Mes
dames Johnson, attended his betLside 
last Sunday, also his brother, Sid

National Editor of the 
Editor’s Magazine-liihic

MAKI.gN e. Prtv-S’KW YORK

Since 1912 as -ditoi of ‘ Kditoi 
an.l Publisher” , the publu-he’ * 
Bible, .Marlen Pew, for forty-.ive 
years an active writer, for the fust 
time 13 coming to Texas Many 
men will travel many miles r.ny 
time to listen to any addnsh de
livered by Marlen Pew ano nc puii- 
lisher 01 editorial writer :n fe-:»» 
r.m nff.m* to allow anythim sr.oit 
ml (iisiister to prevent his hearirg 
fciin at the Houston meeting ol tl.e 
Ti-x.t« Pn-«.« Association. June ‘•tn. 
M P»w is tho nlitorial “ l>'g
«hot" i f  '.»»ere i- one

tune of spraining her ankle last week
end and is not able to teach. Miss Op
al Freeman is taking her place in the 
school room.

Hubert Beckham attended business 
in l.Amesa the past week.

.Miss Pete Smith has returned from 
Gilmer where she visited with her 
friend, Miss Erma May Duncan, for 
the past few weeks.

Mrs. Fred Rogue and children of 
Sweetwater spent the week-end with 
h«!' parents, Mr. and Mr*. Sam Estep.

Brother and Sister Howell of Abi
lene called on a few friends here 
.Monday afternoon.

Miss Naomi Rogers, who is attend
ing school at I-amesa, spent the week
end at home, Ella I.«e returning with 
her for a short visit.

Mrs. Ben Howell and daughter, 
i Petty Lou, visited friends at Sweet
water Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. T. Vessel has returned home 
after an extended visit with her son, 
Mr. ad Mrs. Volley Ves.sel, at East- 
land.

Mr.. H. P. Hulsey of Merkel was 
the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Sti’vens Tuesday.

HOME DE.MOS’STR.ATIOS’ CLL'B.
On Friday night. May 5, at 8 o’clock 

the Home Demonstration club will
Ross, of Ovàio. Through this column i «'«•nde. a variety program as follows 
we wish to extend our sympathy to , Mu«ic, by string ban .
Mr. and Mrs. Roes in the loss of the

SE.XIOR \ E irs .
Tb«' pictures are engraved and 

nretty soon we li have oue class prop
hecy, c!a.«s will and class history. In a 
class meeting held on Monday, May 
first, we selected Nell'Hughes to write 
the prophecy, Imogerte Middleton to 
write the class will and Mildred Rich-

latter* father, Mr. Clark, who suc
cumbed la.«t week.

.Mrs. O. I.,. Reeves had the misfor-

John

ADVICE FOR ALL.
Take life as you you find it.
With the gi'eat past all behind it 

I .And a great future waiting 
For strong men to come along;

I With its weight of hurt and sorrow 
I .And perhaps some new tomorrow

t)wy Hked “ the ride.
Mt. Riddle what he’s going 

We e-’ joyed being waitresses.

Or shall right an ancient wrong.

ardson. Van Roberts and Joyree Whee- , . • , #
A few certain Sophomore boys how ler to write the history. If you think * ^  fruitage

our Memory Books won’t be pretty— 
to do Oh man!

I Look out for Senior day! And it 
won’t b« lonir, undercla.ssmen, until 
you’ll lose some of us for goocLSOPHOMORE SEWS.

As this is the last six weeks of 
school, we want to strive harder to 
mahe our grades. Everyone has done 
very well, but we want to do better. 
We want to make these last few ereeks 
our best ones.

OUR SESIORS.
Joyce Wheeler.

Stand up to life and face it!
If the hour be good, embsace it!
It the bosiT be long and darksome 
Brave the danger best you may; 
For the way of life is sadness 
And the woof is made of gladness 
And ’tis poor o f mind the man is

The Sophs who are in the Choral “ Queen of M. H. S.”  She Ims many 
and Glee clubs are working on the op- ' abilities, one o f the greatest being 
eretU. We hope that rt will be a great that of making friends. By her quiet, 
succesa. • sweet manner of doing things, she

Tha So^omore girls had a good has won a place in the hearts of all her 
^me at J^ior-Seraor banquet. c ia „„^ te* . Joyce is a member of the

I Choral club, the Dramatic club andWe enjoyed being waitresses.

Hurrah for the High School beau- wears threadbare week* or day.
ty! For three year» Joyce has been ‘
chosen as class beauty and now she is | Tread life’s road and never falter.

‘ There are little sigh« will alter.
For no man the weather changes 
And for none will cares depart. 
When the blow falls man must take it 
Life’s what God and mortals nuike it— 
So for pleasure’s hour be grateful. 
And for trial stout of heart.

CHAPEL.
Friday morning we enjoyed a talk 

■by Brother Joyner. He said that there 
are three requisites to success. The 
first is to know srourself. Esch per
son has some strong points, weak . 
points, at least one talent, and a per- 
soMklity. One cannot be a jack-of-all' 
trades and be a soecss*. Each should I 
/lad  the thing that he can do best and . 
d* diat thing. Each should develop his  ̂
personality also.

•The Bscond requisite is to control 
yourself. Brother Joyner gave ns an 
«saa^ile of the old general who could 
not eontrol his desire for strong drink 
aad BO rained his life.

Tlie third requisite is to deny your- 
self. HUs is ths highest achievement 
that eae can attain. Brother Joyner 
said that each peraea who gaiaa auc- 

throu^ a proetee o f teif- 
8e most we if we ace saecsaa 

firî  Dogid’ Uetacataa. eat of tha

the F. U. N. club. Keep the good work 
I going. Joyce, and success will soon be 
, staring you in the face.

FOOLISHSESS.
He: “ Where shall we eat?"
Fhe: “ Let's eat op the street."
He: “ I don’t like asphalt.”

Senior: “ Ysa, I came face to face 
with a lion once. To crown It ail I 
was alone and weaponless and—"

Freshman (nervously): “ What did 
you do?**

Senior: “ Wlmt could I do? I tried 
looking straight into his eyeballs, but 
he began to crawl up on bm. Then I 
thought of plunging my arm down his 
throat, grabbing hit tail, and pulling 
him inaide out, but I decided it would 
be too dangerosia. Yet he kapt creep
ing up and I had to think fast.”

I Freshnwn: ” How did you gat
aw ayr

Senior: 
oa to Uh

T jast left hiaa and

Don’t let’s get too serious.
Don’t let's get too gay;

There’s nothing going to hsppen 
To frighten peace away.

We take event* too sternly.
We grow too grave by half.

The Country’s coming on all right—  
Just laugh!

Don’t mope around and worry.
Don’t think the end is near.

There’s nothing going to coene along 
That's worth a single fear.

We take our days too gloomy,
Ws make our wheat all chaff;

There won’t be any trooble—
Just laugh!

We argue and w« parley.
We scold and fuse and fuma;

The old sun keeps on shining,
Tbe new hade bring the Moom

Don't take things ao dogged aober, 
Jost amdiom. half and half;

There's nochiag goiag to rain—
1

Club song, by club ladies.
Herding. “ Si and I,”  Mrs.

Payne.
Hai monies boys, Jack Perkins and 

Foy Steadman.
Reading, “ My Ole Man’s Sick," Mis# 

Payne.
Stunt, “ Dr. Quack displays her won

derful medicine.”  Mrs. Reuben Reeves.
“ He like* ’em modem," two-act play.
Music, by harmonica boys.
Stunt, “ Getting your Picture tuck,”  

Mrs. T. H. Williamson, photographer.
“ Big business,”  one-act play.
“ Mrs. Slaughterback learning to 

drive.”  Mrs. C. C. Stribling.
A auilt is to be given away immed

iately after the program. Popcorn and 
peanuts will be sold. Remember the 
program will be free and you can’t 
go wrong by coming.

B. Y. P. V.
The Senior B. Y. P. U. met Sunday 

in regular sesaion, with Mita Powell 
leader. Only four were present, but 
we want every nsember to come Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock and bring 
someone with 3rou. because we want to 
have a busir'^s meeting and eleeft 
some more officers.

Hisrh ScIhmI News.
THE JUSIOR-SESIOR BANQUET.

The Juniors entertained the Senior* 
with a Junior-Senior banquet Friday 
night. April 28, at the school house. 
The room was lighted with imitation 
moonlight. The tables forming a per
fect “ T”  were laid in white and yel
low cloth with bluebonnets snd blue 
aeroplanes carrying out the school

I colors. The program was based on 
achievement, honoring Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, jlohnnie Terry acted as 
toastmaster. The invocation was given 
by Supt. Roy F. Elliott. The program 
includeil a welcome nddre.«.« by the 
Junior president. Jack Perkins, a res
ponse by the Senior president. Bob 
Howell, “ Just an Echo In The Valley” 
by a girls quartette including Sally 
Freeman, Ruth Coppage, Thelma Nal- 
Icy and Sarah Julia Johnson, the class 
will by Jewel Gabhert, a talk by Stan
ley Coppage, “ When It’s Lamp Light
ing Time In The Valley”  by a boy« 
quartette, Johnnie Terry, Charlie 
Howell, Bob Howell and Roy Elliott, 
class prophecy by Helen Bright and 
the closing song, “ Auld Lang Syne” by 
all.

Those registering were: Roy Elliott, 
Lois Powell and Anna Belle Bailey, 
teacher«; Bob Howell, Charlie How
ell, Sally Freeman, Jewel Gabbert, 
Johnnie Terry, Helen Bright. Ruth 
Coppage and Sarah Julia Johnson, 
Senior«; Jack Perkin«, Mildred Stead
man, Fred McCurdy, Idell Cooper, 
Thelma Nalley, Fred MicMinn and 
Stanley Coppage, Juniors; Victorine 
Bishop and Eugene Murdock of Mer
kel, both visitors.

Mr.«. Ruben Reeves was supervisor 
of the kitchen. Her assistants in ser
ving were Doreen Scott, Henry 
Bright. Lillian Grace Reeves, Cullen 
Tittle, Vera Bright and Fay Elliott.

This was the first Junior-Senior 
banquet at Trent in many years and 
it was a remarkable one due to the ] 
fact that every Junior and Senior was 1 
present. The Seniors wish to express I 
their appreciation of this enjoyable 
evening in their honor.

Howell.
Star Bliven (a little w aif), Helen 

Bright.
Bart Clay (John’s son). Bob How

ell.
Mathew Radcliff (Bart’s adopted 

father), Roy F. Elliott.
John Clay (a convict), Charley 

Howell.

SAY. DID YOU HEAR!»
That Mi.«» Bailey is wearing glass

es?
That Mildred had a date last Fri

day night for the banquet?
That Idell is seen helping Fay El

iott work algebra?
That some of t)»e boys think Miss 

Powell and Miss Bailey have good 
lunchos?

That Fannye and Jewel are the two 
faced girls in school?

That the boys beat White Flat in 
the ball game yesterday?

That the Senior play, “ Closed Lips,”  
was presented by the Senior class 
Wedne.»day night here?

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the* 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

"CLOSED U PS.”
The Seniors of Trent High scliool 

presented their Senior play last Sat
urday night at Eskota, and then Wed
nesday at Trent. The play took place 
in the Radcliff’s home in a small city 
on the Atlantic coast.

The cast:
Mrs. Radcliff (John Clay’s sister). 

Jewel Gabbert.
Terry Radcliff (Matthew Rad- 

cliff ’s daughter), Sally Freeman.
Manny Jinny (the devoted cook). 

Ruth Coppage.
Pat Stone (Terry’s friend), Sarah 

Julia Johnson.
Willie Stone (Pat’s husband), John

nie Terry.
Jeff (the colored gardner), Dave

J k S A F E !
Eve^one aooepU the fact that Bay«r 
Aspirin is the swiftest form of relief 
for headaches, neuralgia, neuritis, 
periodic pain, and other suffering. 
If you’ve tried it, you know. But no 
one need hesitate to take these 
tabietB because of their speed. TAeg 
are perfeetig tafe. They will not 
depreas the heart. They have no iO 
effect of any kind. The rapid relief 

bring is due to the rapidity 
with which they dissolve.

So. keep tbcae tablets handy, and 
keep your engagemenU—free from 
pain or diacoinfort. Carry the pocket 
tin for emer^acieB; buy the bottle 
of IDO for ita eeoaomy. The new 
reduced price hae raowved the Isot 
reason for trying any snbstitate for 
genuine Bayer Aspirin—each tablet 
«tamped with this croas:

✓  -
. /

TO  FT. WORTH- 
EL PASO

all West Texas Cities
Thes* low rotas batwaan 
Dolías, Fort Worth and El 
Paso, and oil intarmadiofea 
points ora good on any ond 
oil schadulas.

SAMPLE LOW FARES
Fort Worth ______  13.10
Dallas_______________ 3.65
Ranker_______________1.45
Bijf Spring___________ 1.60
El Paso_______________7.70

Farrier’s Servioe Station
Fbone 210

. S O U T H L A N D

G R E 1 0 ÌO U N D

if

r  ••'I

\n

YOU WILL FIND MB 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE

I Reskicfic« 154 Skof M 
Satiafactioa Quaraoteed

For ACHFS ..nj P.MNS

Unow liniment
P e t i r f r a f e s  '  S o o f ß r c ' i  ^

Merkel Drug Co., Merltel, Teaaa 
R. B. Johaaon, Treat, T ena

FREE FREE FREE
One large oil colored portrait FREE 
with each dotea made daring the mon
th of April
Also kodak finishing prieas reduced

RODDEN 8TUDIO
Merkiel, Tease

HEALTH PAYS DIVIDENDS
You can work better when you feel better. If you need 

real rest and relaxation, if you want to forget your worries 
for a week or two, why not plan to take advantage of the 
lowest rates in history on your vacation this year. You’ll en
joy the Crazy baths, and relish those delicious Southern 
dishes prepared in the Crazy kitchen. Besides, the Craay 
Water Hotel affords you the opportunity to drink Nature’s 
masterpiece o f waters—Crazy Water. Let this vacation pay 
"health dividends,’’ at the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Miacral Welkm Texas

*^HERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS WAT TO HEAL'

/J '
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T O  W I N  1,000,000 NEW FRIENDS
QUALITY-PRICE

S E R V I C E
HIGH QUALITY the foundation of Red & White popularity—PRICE that means true economy—SERVICE that offers the utmost in conven
ience and courtesy, WILL MAKE 1,000,000 NEW FRIENDS FOR RED & WHITE... Througrhout the United States and Canada thousands of 
independent retailers are operating their own stores under the Red & White Banner. These store owners are your townspeople—they take 
part in civic affairs, are proud of their stores and their ability to serve the liest quality foods at economy prices and to give the highest type of 
efficient, conscientious service. CONVINCE YOURSELF—Try your neighborhood Red & White Store next.

FRI., APRIL 28TH TO S A T., MAY 6TH INCLUSIVE-EIGNT DAYS INTENSIVE SELLING

Saturday Ends Th is  Great Event
Thousands have taken advantage of our offerings and thousands more will shop today and tomorrow. With a rising market, we urge all to 
buy and stock up now, while prices are so low on quality foods. The success of this sale is proof that more people are turning to Red & White 
Stores for GREATER ECONOMY IN SHOPPING, HIGH QUALITY FOODS AND UNEXCELLED SERVICE.

r

Red & White

C O F F E E
Drip or Percolator Grind 

1 Found Can

29c

Fresh Green 
BEANS

5c lb.
NEW

POTATOES
2 Pound Can 4c lb.

OTRAWBERRIES Cp
Full Pint Boxes   ........... U

LETTUCE
Lar̂ ye Firm Heads

Red & White

Limit 4 Boxes 2 for 9c Tomato Juico
Per Can

LEMONS, dozen ....... ..............  ....... 15c New Texas
Fresh Tomatoes

MCE L.ARGE RED BALL

I ORANGES, dozen.......................... . 19c 10c lb.
Per Dozen

BUY A CASE

Red & White Sugar Pure Cane 1C Ib s . . .. 

Ci«ih B .*s 25  l b s . . .. $1. Shortening 4 lb. carton 25c 
8 lb. carton 48c Red A White

CORN
No. 2 Can Each

M I L K  R &  w 15c I mm,______mm M 24 lb s ..........65c
15c iFlour R &  W 48 l b s . $1.14

PINEAPPLE
Sliced or Crushed 

No. 2 TaU Caa
CORN FLAKES, R & W, pkgr............10c 'GELATINE DESSERT, 2 pkgs........13c

Dozen

$1.05
CETRO, per bottle............................. 29c I PICKLES, quart, sour, ja r .......... ......17c

POST TOASTIES, per pkg. 10c I PEACHES, R & W, No. 2 1-2 can .... ,17c
BUY A CASE

.. »

Red & White

Movonnoise
8 Ounce Jar

13c
16 Ounce Jar (Pint)

25c

BISCUIT MIX, Swanns Down, pkg.. 33c 
•

PRUNES, fresh Raybrook, No. 10 can 35c

COFFEE, Sun Up, 1 Ib. pkgr...............19c TEA, Red & White, 1-4 Ib. pkg______ 19c

GRAPE JUICE, R & W, pint........... 17c SOAP, R & W, White Laundry, 6 bars 23c

C.ATSUP, R & W, 14 oz. bottle_____ 15c PEAS, No. 2 fancy, 2 cans................ 25c

TOMATOES, B & W, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c SALMON, Nile Brand, per ca n ____ 10c

CRACKERS, 2 Ib. Salad W afers...... 23c CHEESE. Wisconsin, lb .___________ 19c
«

Red a  White

Marshmallows
1-2 Pound Box

1 Pound Box

PURE SALAD OIL USED BACON, 1 pound sliced, lb................... 15c WEINERS, 2 lbs. for 25c

'' '

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING NAS ENDORSED MORE RED &  WHITE FOOD ITEMS THAN ANY
OTHER FOOD RRANOS IN AMERICA

This Gigantic 
Effort Is Made by 

Red & White Stores to 
Win new Friends. We 

Want You to Come. .

t h e  r e d  & W H I T E  STO R E S'

Drastic 
Reductions in 
Prices Have Been 
Made for the full 8 Dayi;

Í . — t

M
'U

j•j'

ri.
I

■

I
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DEL TA-HA S'-A ROl \  CH'H.
The member» of l)elta-Han-Aroun 

club were most fraeiously entertained 
on ThufMiay afternoon, April -0. in 
the home of Mrs. Milton Ca.se.

The > !ub trame of auction bridir** 
enjoyed until the tea hour when the 
hostess passed a delectable salad 

^«ourse to Mrs. Sidney Foy and Miss 
•Morris Fov i f Baird, Mesdames Fd

' R& R Palace Presents 
Daring Drama of a 

President’s Career

Score or More Will 
Enter Kentucky Derby

FOR SALE
FIRST I'LASS SINCLAIR Kero.-ene, 
T cents delivereil. J. D. Porter, .\Kent, 
Sinclair Refininjr Co. Phone 2Ssi.

S E S V I C X S
Louisville, Ky., May 4.— It’a derby 

week in old Kentucky, and from far 
and wide the followers of the sport 
of kinRs are pointinir towards Church
ill Downs here, where the $50,000 
ad(ie<l classic will have its 59th re
newal somewhere around 5 p. m., cen-

' FOR SALE— First year Harpt'r cot- 
! toll'l l <1. Ok wn on my farm and (fin- 
I ned on my private ttin. Recleaned and 

ackod. Fifty cents jver bu.»hel, f. o. b„ 
erton. Erne.»t llifrtrins, Harold Boney. Albany, Te.xas. i . ,\lexander.
L. C. Zehnpfcnnitr. Bob  ̂ ^
GeorR. W i-t. Misst '  Neilc Durham, | Callahan
L«u Larjrent and Mary Eliiabeth ^

WMl^ District Xo, 17 
To Meet at Haskell

I \

On la«t J. K. Boaz. Jr., Gtnjrirt Ov-

Grime=

RA\CH OL TISG.
Mrs. J. E. Boaz. Jr., was hostess at 

a most enjoyable party on Thurs
day ,\pril ¿8, at the Boaz ranch, com
plimenti nR members of the Delta-Han- 
Aroun club. ■

The invitation was for an all-day | 
affair and entertainment included I 
bridfrt, swimminR and horseback rid
i i« ,  with a delicious picnic lunch 
spread on the river. GuesCs for the 
delightful outinff were Mesdames Bob 
Mayfield. GeorRe Overton. Geonre 
West, Ernest HiRRins, Harold Bon
ey, Johnny Gresham, Charlie LarRent. < 
L. C. ZehnpfenniR. Misses Nelle Dur
ham. .Mary Elizabeth Grimes and 
Dorris Durham.

acres
county, an ideal 

acres could be put 
into cultivation; balance excellent pas
ture; RtHxl oil prospe<-ts; $7.00 per 
acre. Write me for piarticulars. Box 
604, Stamford, Texa.s.

FOR S.\LE—Cedar fence |wsts; Sc 
each, delivered. Box 504, Stamford, 
Texas.

SEEDS FOR S.\LE, sudan, hegira 
and cotton. M. Armstrong.

The twenty-fifth annual meetiiiR <vf 
¡district No. IT I'f the Texa.s W. M. C. 
is to be held at the Baptist church at 
Ha-kell on .May 9 and 10.

The o|x-ninR session will occur at 
I 10 o’clock Tuesilay morninR. with Mrs. 
C, M. Caldwell, of .Abilene, the presi- 

' dent. presidinR. Mrs. L. M. Dickson 
is recordinR secretary.

Election of officers and selection of 
the place of 19-14 meetinR is scheduled 
for the closing session on Wednesday 
afternoon.

HARPER MEBANE COTTONSEED 
fer sale, (1450 lbs. made 550 lbs. lint, 
with better than one inch staple,) 35 
cents per bushel; $20.00 per ton. J. A. 
Patterson. Jr.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
•All regular services Sunday. Broth

er C. R. Joyner, the pastor, will preach 
both morninR and evening hoiirs.

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. B. T. 
S. meets at 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting 
each Wednesday evening at 7 :45.

FOR SALE— Frame garage; can be 
easily moved. Herbert Patterson.

FOR SALE— Several g<*od young 
fre‘ h Jersy milk cows, also a good 
young Jersey bull. See Pierre Horton, 
one mile west of Merkel.

FOR SALE—One refrigerator style 
ice box. See W. W. Wozencraft at 
Woozy’s Cafe.

SHOWER.
Mrs. M. E. Ferguson was a most! 

sumrised and happy honoree on last |
Thursday afternoon when the mem- I 
her' of her Sunday School class com
plimented her with a shower. j

Guests greeted her in her new 
home, upon her arrival from work at 
5 o’clock and a beautiful display of LET’S SW.AP— .Milk goats for 4- 
gifts wa.s opene<l and admired. Dainty wheel trailer; Frigidaire for car; pop- 
saniiwiches and iced tea were served | corn machine for what have you. Box 
to Mesdames M. E. Ferguson. Tom .504. Stamford, Texa.s.
Allday, Wilbur Thomas, John Dunn.
Flovd Newberry, Jimmy McNees,

w a n t e d

Claud Dye, William Sheppard. Velmar | 
Shelton. Kenneth Sharp. S. .A. Welles,' 
Dub Johnson, Bunk Tipton and San-  ̂
decs, .Misses Stella King, Edith Baker 
and Mabel McRee. Others who joined 
in the shower were: Mrs. .A. A. Mc- 
Gehee. Mrs. J. E. Boaz. Jr., Mrs. 
P. T. .Allday, Mrs. Cyrus Pee and Miss 
Fannie Bell Boaz.

ALETHEAS CL.ASS.
The .Alethean class met Thursday 

afternor.n. April 27, in their regular 
business .session at the home of Mr*. 
J. T. Warren. The scripture lesson 
wa' read by Mrs. Brown, followed by 
prayer by Mrs. Meeks. .After reports 
from cla.ss officers, new business was 
di. ĉus' êd. Then a hanpy hour w-as 
«per* in putting together quilt blocks. 
It is hope<l to have the quilt finished 
by next regular meeting.

Refreshments cf ice cream and cake 
were served to Mesdames BroM'n. Joy
ner. Polley. Hamm, ,McI>onald, Baker, 
Meeks. B. iney. McCandless. Causseaux, 
Chunn. Crawford. Ashby and the 
host*ss. .Mrs. Booth was a ^^sitor.

WANTED 
i calf. W. R.

TO BUY— Young 
Sumpter.

heifer

>»“Sign of the Cross, 
Spectacular Biblical 

Drama at Queen
A picture that should be ef inter

est tp all church-g>ers of Merkel and 
surrounding territory ia Cecil B. De- 
Mille s “ The Sign of th? Cross," 
which will have only three showing» 
at the Queen theatre tonight and mat
inee and night Saturday.

Manager Hodge states that much 
extra expense was taken to present 
this marvelous picture to the people 
of Merkel at popular prices, and the 
church people are especially invited to 
see it.

TU'O and a half hours of glorious 
entertainment are promised. “ The 
Sign of the Cross” i» a spectacle stun
ning with its storied power, glowing 
with its majestic romance— for it ia 
a pictured chronicle of Nero’s destruc
tion of Rome by fire.

And so an epic of the day when the 
W’ord of God was finding its way east 
to Rom e, where even the most inhu
man persecutions of mad Nero could 
not destroy the Faith. One witnessea 
the pagan revelry and bacchanalian 
orgies of that glamorous era; Pop- 
paea in her hath of perfumed asses* 
milk— Poppaea, sensuous goddess of 
ailken flesh, the red-headed woman of 
65 A. D. who swayed Nero'» unbalan
ced mind. And Nero himself—with the 
body of a wonyin, the heart of a hy
ena, the soul of a snake! History rec
ord« no more scarlet a character nor 
one more interesting.

One witorsse«, too, in the great cH- 
max of this riotoae spectacle Nero’* 
gigantic fg tm *  Maximus where the 
lasntisMe U<iod lust of Pagan Rome 
is wheftad by the merciless comliat« 
Ve<w«eii Dwarfs and Amaxons, men 

wHh agikad fleta, wretehee 
ll■■ipl^d hr aMddeaad elefdianta, eth- 

pitted against laeparde,

worm*n staked to be attacked by anth
ropoid ape»; and lastly, a.s a climax to 
this gory spectacle, the martyrdom 
of the Christians who are led unarmed 
into th(> blood-stained arena to be de
voured by lions.

The leading roles in “ The Sign of 
the Cross" are played by Fredric 
March as Marcus Superbus, prefect 
ef R>me; Ells.-a Lsndi as Mercia, a 
Chri.'tiar maiden who«e examnie leads 
all Chiistians to accept death, as had 
betn'f them their beloved Master; 
riauc'ette Golbert as Poppaea, the 
cent»-an qut'.*r; and Charles I..augh- 
to»- r N^ro. There are many other 
well known screen players and 7.500 
extras in the big scenes.

Mr. Hodge anounced that there will 
'>nl\ be one show each night. Doors 
op^n at 7:1.5 with the show starting 
I-rc mr tly at S;30, There will also be a 
-riTiB’ matinee Saturday at 2:30. No 
advance will be made in price.«. They 
will remain 10c and 25c.

Prominent Operator 
Buys Trentex Refinery
.A deal wa.« consummated Monday 

morning whereby S. C. Yingling and 
ethers acquired the plant of the Tren
tex Oil 4 Refining company, located 
on the Bankhead highway between 

, M“rke> and Trent and about one mile 
I east of T rent.
I The Trentex Refinery started busi- 
I re.sj the latter part of February and 
j ha* enjoyed a most satisfactory dis
tribution of their products, which in
clude gasoline, kerosene, dwtillate and 
fue' oil.

Organizers of the Trentex Oil and 
Refinery company were: J. C. Com- 
egys. S. D. Gamble, R. O. Anderson, 
,Ta<k Anderson, Nat Anderson and 
Bill Comegys, all of Merkel.

New incorporation papers are being 
filed at Austin this week.

' V. E. Smith, superindendent of the 
\ plant both in construction and in op- 
‘ eration, will continue in this capaci-
!

--------------------------------------— ------  -

Approximately 29.000 persons were 
killed in automobile accidents in the 
United State* in 1932, a decrease of 
13 per cent from 1931.

BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M, S. will not meet 

next M’onday afternexm but instead 
they will entertain with a get-togeth
er social for the whole church at 7:45 
Monday evening. .All members of the 
church are urged to be present.

Those who Itxik for motion picture 
entertainment irermeated with the 
l< ii'e, authentic melodrama of actual 
headlines in today’s news will find 
“ (iahriel Over the White House,’ ’ new
Cosmopolitan-Metro - Goldwyn-.Ma.ver tral standard time next Saturday, 

.’ production oivning Sunday at the Pal-1 The “ dopesters” figure anywhere 
I ace ’ h.-ntiT, SwoeUwater, one of the from fourteen to more than a score 

( ' K  H u i u l  Third Term louti tan ling talkie events of the year, vvill start, listing as the most prob-
--------  I Hi aded by \5 alter Huston as the bale entrants Head Play, Lodysman,

r : side lit who overniRht is trans- Charley A., Interpreter, Strideaway, 
f. rru-d from an insincere, Irackslap- Spicson, At Top, Good Advice, Bro- 

presicl. nt for hi.« third term of politician to a man of iron, the „̂ -er’s Tip. Captain Red, Trace Call,
disting ii.shed cast o f ‘Gabriel Over the Mr. Khayyam. Sarada, Kerry Patch, 
White Mouse" includes Karen Morely, inlander. Dark Winter, Pomponious, 
last seen opiwsite Wallace Beery in  ̂Fair Rochester, Warren, Jr., and the 
“ Flesh;" the Broadway stage »tar,' D^rt». '
Franchot Tone; Arthur Byron, Dickie : o t these, Ladysman, Mr. Khayyam,
.Mooi-e, C. Henry Gordon, David Lan- Pomponious, Sarada, Trace Call and 
duu, Samuel Hinds, William Pawley,' Kerry Patch are regarded as the 
Joan Parker and Claire Dubrey. ¡strongest of the eastern contingent. 

The drama, laid in the historic Head Play, Charley O., Broker’s Tip 
chosen again for secretary for her background of the national capital and Strideaway are consideded by 
third term and C. I. Reid of Sweet-j with authentic scenes of the executive' „lany the west’s main hopes. The

’ mansion, the two legislative house« «wise boys”  lean most favorably to- 
and various other Washington locales, ards Ladysman. followed by He«d 
starts with the inauguration of the  ̂piay, Charley O., Sarada and Mr. 
simple, backcountry man. Jud Ham-1 Khayyam. The latter’s spectaeaUr 
mond, who become* the Hon. Judson j performance Saturday in winning the 
Hammond, President of the United 
State*. Hi* first press
shows him to be a typical politician.' followers over the week end. 
jovial, insincere, evasiv*?, unwilling j

\VtiIure Man Namod

(;.>nl >• Weir of AliKnc was re-clw 
ted presiiliTit for hi.' 
the Mid-Wi'.'t To .IS Christian Endea
vor iliitrict at the uiiinial convention 
held ip San .Angil i Friday, .Saturday 
ami Sumlay of last week.

R. .A. Clark of Breckenridgo and 
•Mary Ei-win of .San Angelo wvre re-1 
named vice-presidents for second i 
tei ms. Mary Pence of .Abilene was |

itUNDAY SCBOriL ATTENDANCE 
There were 983 present at the six 

reporting Sunday Schools in Merkel 
last Sunday, only 30 short of the rec- 
or attendance of 1,013 on Easter 
Sumlay. On the intervening Sunday, |

water w.ns elected treasurer succeed 
ing Mrs. Frank Dearing of Abilene.

Other new officers include:
Tl.e Rev. Ben F. Parker of Breck- 

enridge. Rev. Fred Rogers of San 
Angelo, Mrs. John Waldrop of Abi
lene. Jim Patterson of Merkel. Mrs. 

i W. B. Gordon of Roscoe, Bernice 
Davenport of Abilene, Eugene Wood 
of San Angelo, Irene Slaughter of 
Sweetwater, Beulah Carter of San 
Angelo. France* Bruce of Cisco. Huie 
Tucker of -Abilene, Mr*. Dearing of 
Abilene.

Five from Merkel attended the ses
sions. Those going were Jim Patter
son. president of the local Christian 
Endeavor society, Mis.ses Vera and 
Maimie Walker and Phala Diltz and 
Cephas Wozencraft.

PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Of-

when the weather was inclement, the fering for Reynolds home.
number was cut to 821.

CHURCH OF CHRLST.
Bible study at 9:4.5, preaching 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day. young people’s program at 6:.30 
p. m. each Lord’s Day, ladies Bible | at 8 o’clock

The pastor will preach the com
mencement sermon at Noodle Sunday 

¡morning; hence, no .service at the 11 
■■t o’clock hour. Evening service at 8 

c'clock.
^ Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

I Chesapeake Stake at Havre De Grace 
conference _ ¡i, record time won him many new

to cope courageously with national M o r t g f a g e  M o r a t o r i u m  
problems. He is injured in an accident i f-,. j  ,  ^‘ Signed by Governorand on his return to work following a 
long period of illness which has given 
him time to think things over, he be
comes a new Judson Hammond, hard 
instead of soft, decisive instead of va
cillating.

The story is brought to a stir
ring and logical conclusion after a

Austin, May 4.—The governor Mon
day signed a mortgage foreclosure 

I moratorium bill, empowering district 
I courts to give two extensions of six 
I month« each on the payment o f debts 
' secured by real property before the 

property could be sold. A debtor wouldsen.sational |teace conference with 
Judson Hammond leaving his mark "how the court that Uie prop-
on history as one of the greatest involved probably would seU fory
PresidenU to rule at the White House. i ‘ han its real worth and that thb

__________ ____________ I property was not being mismanaged.
Both houses passed and the gover

nor silked a bill that would postpone

lesson at 6-..30 p. m. and preaching at 
7:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

A cordial welcome awaits all who

FUNDAMENTALIJST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Brother Lovell from Abilene is with 
us in a revival meeting. A great crowd

You are cordially invited to these 
•rvices.

J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

New ('ongressman Takes Oath.
Washington, May 4.— Representa

tive Milton West of the Broismaville for thirty days all foreclosure sales 
district, who succeeds to the place oc- scheduled for Tuesday.
cupied for thirty year* by Vice Pres- i ------—---------n----------------
ident John N. Garner, took the oath of M.AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
office in the House of RepresenUtives  ̂ "vill appreciate the privilege o f
Tuesday. sending in your subscriptioM to tbe

Standard Typewriter Ribboai 76e 
each at Merkel Mail office.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
May 14 we expect to have our Moth

er:.’ day program. We expect the

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if yon want to include your  ̂
subscription to The Mail, we are iiv-e 
position to make special clubbing! 
fer. 55ee us before you renew.

Mail want ada pay dlrideeda.
i

attended the first service and we are .Stamford people to give the morning | 
having to add more seats every night, hour prcgiam. Abilene people will put | 
Prother Lovell is a young man, with on the program in the afternoon. '
a consecrated life, much zeal and cour- They will have their band of music- |
agí. and he knows his I^rd and God ians with them. Then the evening pro- 

j is with him in a mighty way. (ri'am will be by our Meakel folks.
I Last Sunday we had a glorious day; Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
the l»rd  blessed in the salvation of at 8 o ’clock, leil by Mrs. King. .Sun-
th- lost. We burieil four beneath the day .School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 11 |
bayxtismal water to arise to walk in and 8 p. m. You are welcome. |
newn*  ̂' of life. , Come. |

The next Fifth -Sunday singing will "How does Christ meet the needs of , 
meet in our tabernacle. We are glad the world?”  Read Acts 4:1-12 |
you are coming and shall plan to 
have a great day. •

Our Bible School will l>ogin at 
9:45, instead of 10 o’clock, from now 
on. We expect to begin five more class
es next Sunday.

We wish to invite everybody and 
give you a hearty welcome to our re
vival.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pa.stor.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor. 
Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES. 
Despite the rain and chill, we were 

greeted with a half hundred at the 
Wednesday evening service and it 
proved an enjoyable hour.

Our district conference is to meet 
at McCauley next Tuesday and Wed
nesday, The following from <mr j 

Proclaims Mother’s Day. ¡church are members; Tom Coat», R. ’ 
Washington, May 4 .— President A. Burgess, Mrs. E. L. Yeats, Her-1 

Roosevelt by proclamation called for l>crt Patterson, Roy Patterson, Paul , 
observance of Mother’s Day on May Collins, T. G. Bragg, Lee Cox, D. H. 
14. urging that everything be done Vaughn, Mrs. H. C. Williams and 
this year for the relief and welfare Rev, E. L. Yeats, 
of mothers and children who may be Our people are preparing a real 
in need of the necessities of life. P'*y Put on at the theatre .some

time in the near future. You will like 
it.

Regular services next Sunday, pas
tor preaching at both services.

Complete line of office suppli« at 
Mail office.

---------------- 0 ------------  .
If you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.

HOW SHE LOST 18 
POUNDS OF FAT

For Less Than $1.00

FLOWERS
for

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

At Woodrnm Hotel

"Will say in regards to Knischen: I 
took it to reduce. I lost 18 pounds af
ter using one bottle and feel fine. Just 
bought one more bottle ti>day and ex
pect to io«e 18 more pounds. I now 
weigh 148 and feel fine." Mrs. Har
ry Robinson, Akron, Ohio (Jan 6> 
19.33).

Once a day take Knischen Salts—  
one >talf teaspoonful in glass of hot 
water first thing every morning. Be
sides losing ugly fat SAFELY you'll 

j gain in Itealth and physical attractive- 
• ness—constipation, gaa and acidity 
will cease to bother—you'll feel young
er—more active—full of ambitoin— 
clear skin— sparkling eyes.

A jar tliat lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle at any drugstore in tbe world 
—but demand and get Knischen and 
if one bottle doesn’t Joyfully pteaee 
yoo— money back.

NOTICE TO CAR 
OWNERS!

I now have charge of the Mag
nolia Station next door to Hunt
er and Sublett Repair Shop.

We handle all .Magnolia I*rod- 
iict.s.

-Also Tire Repairing
yO f’R PATROSAGE WILL RE 

APPRECIATED

Woozy’s Service Station
Monroe and W. W. Woozencraft

y/ic Veqetable TONIC

NERBINE
CORRfCTS CONSTIPATION
Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 

' R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

iS P E C lA L S —
Strawberries Pint Boxes, 2 for 15c
Green Beans, lb 5c
Lettuce I.arge and Firm _____ Sc
Spinach Nice and Fresh, lb. 5c

-Ic
-Ic

I-arge Yellow Fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
A Ball of Juice

Oranges . . .
Fancy Winesaps

Apples. . . . . .
Tall Cans

Salmons, 2 for 19c
8 Ounce Jar

Salad Dresing 13c
Sun Maid. 4 Lb. Pkg.

Raisins. . . . . . . 29c

Pint Bottle

Grape Juice ...16c
Sours, Whole

Pickles, q t jar 15c
*

14 Ounce Bottle

Catsup, 2 for 25c
Full Gallon

Catsup. . . . . . 49c
Staley’s Sorghum

Syrup, gaL. . . 51c
Kellog’a Rice

Krispies, 2 for 18c
C H G 6 S 0  Cream, Lb. ........... 17c
C d r r o t s  *'“ *■*?« » u n c h e « ................- sJ
Peanut Butter«» - - 20c

Table, 5 Lb. Pkg............... 12c
5/^LT ....... 40c
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E L I C A S E  G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries’*

Phone 234 Prompt Serviei


